Third annual report of the committee on finance on the receipts and expenditures of the city of Dover for the financial year commencing January 1, 1858, and ending Dec. 31, 1858. Together with the treasurer\u27s account, and reports of the chief engineer of fire department, sup\u27t of the poor, etc. and list of city officers. by Dover Town Representatives
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In Board of Alderhix,
Dec. 30, 1858.
Kesolted, (T7/C Common Council concurring,) That the Roporfc oF
the Committee on Finance, submitting the Treasurer's Account, the
Annual Report of the Receipts and Expenditures of the City, and
other Reports, be referred to the Committee on Printing, with instruc-
tions t«> print one thouisand copies of the same.
R.-Ad and passed. 11. T. WISWALL, City Clerh.
Ke*d and passed id concurrence.
In Comhon Council,
Dee, 30, 1858.




ASA A. TUFTS, CITY TREASURER,
FROM
JANUARY 1, 1858, TO DECEMBER 3J, 1858.
Dr. The City of Do\t:r in account with
Dec. 27. To paid on City Orders for outstanding
bills of 1S57, 1ST 7-2
Gas Lights, 779 64
'' support of the Poor, 4,052 9(3
Highways, II ,C i7 34
Salaries, J,051 27
'•' Fire Department, 4,S7! 82
Interest on City Debt, 97S 53
*' Miscellaneous Expenses, 3,370 74
Printing and Stationery, 295 DS
Schools, 7,005 47
Police, 845 70
Health Department, 32 00
Teachers' Institute, 119 5<J
Cemetery, 94 49
'" Notes payable to Strafford Bank
notedatedMay 19, '57, 530 25
" " Dec. 10. '57, 3000 00
" •' Nov. 3, '56, 2000 00
'' " Dec.29, '50, 2000 Od
'' Dec. 24, '50, 500 CO
8.030 25
43,453 47




A. A. Tufts, City Treasurer.
By cash on hand, ,
'• hired as follows :
Strafford Bank, on note dated




J S JS D(
c<
Dec. 30, IS6S.
The undersigned Committee oh Finance certify that we
Kave examined the foregoing account of Asa A. Ti;ft», Citr
Treasurer, and find the same ©orrectly cast, and all payment*
therrin charged against the City properly vouched.
JAMES BENNETT. Mayor, ) Committee
JOSEPH a GUPPEY, \
BENJA. BARNES, L
*"*
JOSEPH MORRILL, ) Finance.
SEPORT OF THE COMMirrEE ON FlXAXCi:.
The Joint Standing Committee on Finance, in accordance
•with the requirements of City Ordinances, respectfully sub-
gait their Third Annu^il
REPORT.
The total amount received into the Treasury fromi all
sources, as per account of City Treasurer, from Jan. 1, IS58,
to Dec. 27, 1858, was $44,000 02 ; and the total amount paid
ihcivcfrom, during the same period, was $43,453 47 : leaving
a balance in the Treasury, Dec. 27, 1858, of $552 55.
Total amount due from the City,
as per scheduk of City Debt, is
for County Tax,
Less am't due from collector, 1858,
from Trickey &. Locke, sale of
•Harrington wood lot,
from PvTrker, collector, 1857,
am't in Treasury Dec. 27, 1858,




Permanent improvements have been jna^lc <.>ii
the several Squares amounting to more th;in 2.660 (l(v
There lias been paid for personal injuries on
Central street bridge in 1856, 543 00
to Mary Drew, damages and costs for inju-
ry by /ailing 021 sidewalk in 1855, 894 32
TJiie-following bills originating in previous
years have been paid this year :
Thomas K. Sawyer, TOO 00
Daniel Trefethen, 30 00
C. Hale, 50 00
William Palmer, i 50 00
James B. Guppey. IS 50
Nathaniel Twombly, 24 20
Hunneman A: Co.,... 470 4(5
^3 \6
$4,185 48
All of which is submitted.
For the Committee.
JAMES BENNETT. Mayor.
Dover, Jan. 1. 185a
E X P i: N 1) 1 T r R E s
Statement in detail of the Expenditures in each Depariincnt
as per bills filed in City Clerk's Office, for the financial 3("ar,
commencing January 1st, 1S58, and ending December :ilst,
1858,— the amount of the City Debt and schedule of the Real
Estate and Personal Property belonging to the City.
SCHOOLS.
Paid the several School Districts, $7,00" 4'
SALARIES.
Paid James Bennett, Mayor,
''• Henry T. Wiswall, City Clerk &- Solicitor,.
•' D. C. Nutc, City Messenger,
'' ].. II. Richardson, "
" Charles A. Tufts, Clerk of Common Council
and Moderator,
" Asa A 'J'ufts, 'J'reasurer, ,
** Supt. School Committee,
" Assessors, in part,




Paid Dover Gas Light Co., gas for streets,
*' "
g.is for Police Station,
'' City Hal),....
fixtures,
O. T. VVhittier, ligliting street lamps,
J. B. Folsom, glass for street lamps,
A. M. Norton, fixtures,





Paid Augustus Richardson, iron work,.
'* John D. Swain, labor at Cemetery,
*' William Hanson, "
*' .lames Mclntire, '•'




Paid R. E. Clark, overseer of poor,
'• John H. Wheeler, medicine,
" Joshua Parker, tax on S. Dist. No. 4,
" John T. Hanson, groceries,




" Henr, Osgood. ""'"T"'-''' * -- 'S-^S,
,',' ;'»*Pe'- G- AVal/ace, < -J-fm
„ ^7''''
S"""'.ci,,,narwhal,...:: ^'^ '=•
' >>N ':'•'*"•'' f'°''--"icev.' '"*'=*«J^ri . Scates, a ' G 00
" -Josephs. Abbott. .. 93/9
Samuel a AJathes, - 27 Ofc)
^^Jarles Daniels, - 37 33
•^oJin W. Hail, ,, 20 §3
;;
^^n^. H. Davis, . 37 00
^^^voll C. Davis, u 4 00
;;
L;--nB.Le^^., . 4133
Smith H.wkins. police serviceV ^0 00
^^ynian B. I.ougee, ^
^^
20 11
Charles C. Derneritt, - 24 52
«'"-^e'v,.„e,,ro. police d^ij^pv;;;;; 3^00
'«dges and clock for police
A • . Station.. .
-~;..^C;...o, ,„_„„•.;;••;... ,,,.
Ionatl,an P. Baker, ., 2 C(/
J I'omas Ste.enson ., 14 50






Paid tor labor Di«?t No. 1 (as per monthly pay rolls)
" Thomas Stevenson^ superintendent, oiJU '2i
" Daniel Murray, " 291-2 o:.i
" VVm. F. Estes, iron work, ^ 1 74 ^'2
" Everett Hall, stone work and stone for cul-
verts, 6:^5 0-5
" William Hale, stone for streets, 315 0(1
'' Mark Peirce, paving brick, 3:30 SO
" Mechanics' Steam Mill, pine plank, 15 2(5
" James Varney, labor, 10
" Solomon H. Foye, culvert stone, 13 80
" A. Rogers, oak slabs for pins, 4 00
*' Caleb Brown, repairs, hammer handles, «S^c., 22 07
^' William W. Andrews, rep'g sidewalk, 50
James M. Haynes, 10 bush corn, 9 50
* George D. Vittum & Co, •' 8 00
*' Ira A. Moody, rep. tools, 25 00
" Hanson &/ Co., 10 bush meal 13 00
* Frank Freeman, oyster shells, 25
" Michael Hughes, labor, 4 00
" Charles Merrow, ** 86 83
" William Ricker, * 95 52
" Edmund Freeman, oyster shells, 3 00
" T. H. Cushing, lumber and labor for Whittier
Falls, Dunn 6c Blackwater Bridges, ;:nd
edging and posts for streets, 1405 33
•' Peter McGough, labor, 45 25
•' Barney Shields " a... 37 88
" Moses A. Paul, surveying lumber, 155
Amount carried forward,. 0783 37
14
Amount brought forward,
Paid Thomas Warren, labor
R. E. Clark, hay delivered supt
James Caten, grareJ,
J. II. Furber, stone culvert Brick street,. . .
.
Moses Reed, labor,
Joseph A. Peirce, lumber
Bart VVentworth, straw,
Reuben Twombly, pins,
Sheilds, Merrow & McGough, labor








William AUard, edging stone,
John Trickey, labor,
Geo. Chadbourn, "
Janvrin F. VViggin, grain for city horses,. . .
dist. No. 2, Walter S. Hanson, supt. pay roli,
'' " 4, Hamilton Wendell, "
'' " 3, John S. Hussey, " "
" " 5, Hiram Corson,
" " G, Charles Kimball, ''
" ' 7, Hubbard Sargent, "' ''
'' " 8, John E. Pinkham, "
*' " 9. Joseph E. Tuttle, "
" " \i), Henry Roberts, " *'
Amount carried for\yard, 8200 57
OTSS 37
15
A mount brought forwrird, 8'200 57
Paid dist. No. II, Samuel Howard, supt. pay roll, ^9 9i>
'' " " 12, Henry Meserve, " " 72 40
»' '' ^' 13, Isaac M. Nute, *' " 140 3;?
" " *' 14, Chas. E.Thompson " *' 1 19 4H
•* «' '* 15, Benj P. Peirce, " " 64 87
« " " 16, John Kittredge, ** " 276 08
'^ " " 17, Hatevil Hoitt, *' " 151 31)
'' " •' 18, Alonzo Home, *' *' 209/J6
" '* 19, Israel Hanson, *•
''
-37 21
'' '* '' 20, Timothy H. Sue!!, " " 48 60
•* George VV. Hayes, supt dist. No. 7, 1857,. .
.
14 00
•' Isaac Tvvombly, labor on road leading to liis
house 6 UO
" William W. Wiggin, supt. dist. No. 17, 1857, . 36 m
" Wm. H. Twombly, " " 15, " r>7 9S
•' Daniel Varney, labor on bridge, 1857, 19 00
" William VV. Meader, trucking lumber, 4 33
'• John Hoitt, gravel, - 43 S'J
" John L. Brown, supt dis. No. 4,. 1857, 1 63
" Freeman Drew, iron work 717
" Moses H. Bickford, labor 3 90
" Aaron Roberts, supt. dis. No. 9, 1857 5 55
'' E. Wentworth, labor iJ 62
^' Patrick McDuffee, labor 1 00
" Asa A. Baker, labor ^JO
" Andrew T. Roberts, paid out for labor S.j 40
'•' John Meserve, sand 21 05
" Lock's mills, lumber for bridge -. 15321
" Nathan Home, labor 5 00
Amount carried forward 9S20 />.3
IC
Amount brouglit forward i)S*20 .">;]
Paid i\. Variiey, labor 4 50
" George Hussey, labor 21 00
" John Cha»e, labor 4 75
" L. II. Yeaton. gravel 117
" Andrtw Tuttle, moving and building wall on
Flagg road 20 62
" Jeremy Perkins, articles del'd supt I 84
" D. H. Wendell " " 8 80
•' Jesse Hiird, gravel 14 05
*• Joseph D. Guppy, Ubor on turnpike 52 15
" Daniel K. Webster, labor 105
" S. II. Hanson " I 7(>
" Moees Brown '' 12 00
" Timothy Hayes " 3175
" W. P. Hayes '« 7U 48
" John T. Hanson, meal 14 92
" O. R. Sanborn, girt 1 00
" George W. Hayes, labor 5 00





Paid Enos H. Sawyrr, steward No. 4 7
44
<« Levi Brown, leather '
^
•' Solomon H. Foye, assistant engineer and
clerk
«500
« Isaac G. Felker, fireman and steward 17
50
" Cocheco Mati'g Company, repairs & castings 25 84
" Hunneman & Co. hose and couplings 775 83
" R. N. Ross, chief engineer 5 1
00
«' Edmund Freeman, ass't '' 20 00
*« Jesse Hurd, rent engine house lot 2 years... 6 00
«« D. C. Nute, repairs 33
00
William W. Meader, trucking 3 50
William Hanson, shovelling snow 1100
** Samuel Hussey, moving engine house No 1.
.
23 00
« H Whitnev & Co, articles delivered depart-
ment...'
2547
« Jones & Morrill, furniture 39 75
•« Nathaniel Twombly, labor and lumber Nos. 3
and 3 2420
" Samuel Dennis, rep'g engine house No 4. . .
.
14 80
** B. & M. Rail Road, freight of engine and ap-
paratus 25 23
" Horatio G. Hanson, furniture for engine house
No5 10000
" Shute &L Osborne, rep'g engine house No 1.
.
296 60
" A. T. Roberts paid firemen 28 75
*« Charles E. Lord, steward 24 00
" Albert W. Emery, fireman 3 00
" Wm. T. Wentworth " 10 00
*' George H. Roberta " and steward 24 71
A mount carried forward 1646 27
9.
18
Amount brought forward 1646 27
Paid S. O. Hanscom, fireman 1 67
" John S, Fuller " 167
" Wm. F. Thayer " and steward 34 33
" C. E, Grant, " 2 50
" Charles Daniels " 2 50
" Hews & Hall " 5 00
" Twombly & Watson, " 5 00
" Ball & Renshaw " 5 00
" William Hurd '* 333
" William H. Gray «* 333
" Benj. F. Ashton *' 333
** John Sawyer •' ] 7U
" Thomas B. Pinkham '' 4 17
** Charles E. Watson »« 4 17
" N. J. Colby «^ 4 17
" Joseph H. Hodgdon " 167
•* Thomas L. Tebbets *' 3 33
'* Horace Emerson " 2 50
" David E. Corson " 5 00
** David R. Willey » 4 17
" Edward Moody " 5 00
" Charles P. Shepard '* 167
** William H. Norton *' 5 50
•* Henry W. Wentworth '* 4 17
*' Beiij F. Clouiman " 4 17
** George F. Canney ' 2 50
** James Boston " ...., 4 17
«' O. E. Snell " 5 83
** Samuel Perkins «« 5 83
** Whitehouse & Ball " 9 16
' John VV. Wentworth " 2 50
Amount carried forward 1795 30
19
Amount brought forward 1796 86
Paid Edwin Whitehouse, lot of land 480 54
** " *' labor on reservoirs 136 88
** Stephen Home, fireman 6 €6
•' L. F. Colbath '' 6 67
" Cha's C. Webster " 4 16
" Jenness Styles & Mason, fireman 18 34
** Nelson J. Wallace *' 7 50
" Charles H. Moody - " 5 g3
«' Charles T. Cook " 7 5O
•* M. V. Perkins " 3 33
** Samuel C. Carpenter " 7 50
** Charles H. Stanton '- 2 50
** Owen Kimball " 335
** George F. Kelley «» 7 08
*' M. V. Clark " 8 33
* Hill(fe Ham " 9 Ig
" Charles A. Dore " 9 I7
" Oram R. Hall • 2 50
** John S. Hayes, 2d. << 9 17
** George W. Guppey «• 8 33
** L. Beach, tallow 5 25
" D H. Wendell, bill of sundry articles 49 18
** T H. Cushmg, lumber for reservoirs 69 93
'* William Hale, bill
j | 12
** George L) Vittum, cement lor reservoirs, &c.
.
47 60
*' Nathaniel Glines, papering engine house. ... 2 38
" John T. Hanson, fluid 5 15
** Charles Bunker, fireman
1 39
*• Dover Iron Foundry, castings for reservoirs. 24 60
AraouiJt carried forward, , 2755 94
20
Amount brought forward 2755 94
Paid Laskey & Willand, painting eng. house fence 14 69
" William F. Estes, work for No. 1 50
** Joseph Bedell, painting No. 2 3 50
** Engine Company No 1, pay roll 361 67
" •' •• 2, * 393 34
3, " .......... 27714
« " " 4, " 36173
" " '' 5, «' 409 98
** Hook &, Ladder Company 393 3S
487182
HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
Paid John T. Hanson, groceries & salary. ... 17 00




Paid Z. S. Wallingford, horse & carriage to Neck 1 00
" Henry Meserve, selectman ward 4 5 00
** Israel Hanson " 5 00
" Hanson Roberts, 2d '* 5 00
** Benjamin P. Peirce, clerk ward 4. 10 00
" Jos. Hanson, 2d, moderator ** 2 00
** George Piper, selectman ward 3 6 00
" W. T. Prescott " 6 00
" John D. Swain " 15 00
" A. H. Young, clerk " 1100
** Mark Thompson, selectman ward 2 6 00
« John B. Bruce '' 6 00
" Theodore Littlefield *• 6 00
" N. D. Adams, clerk '' 15 00
** Joseph Bennett, selectman ward I 5 00
" John T. Hanson " 3 6 00
" L. S. Gray, enrolling militia. 3 00
« D. C. Nute, repairs of & fuel for City Hall. .
.
28 26
*' Nathaniel Glines, making returns and repair-
ing Cannon, 22 00
" N. H. Breard, care of clock 1100
** John H. Ham, book case 8 50
«* John Tuttle, care of drowned man 3 00
*' L. H. Richardson,repairs, fuel & materials for
City Hall 16474
** George K. Faxon, clerk ward 1 5 00
" Joseph D. Guppey, moderator and rent of pow-
der house lot 12 00
" Ephraim Cater, tax on wood lot in Barring-
ton 6 11
" Joseph Morrill, rent of hall for ward meeting. 10 00
*' James Rand, freight &c. guns to Portsmouth 3 76
Amount carried forward 387 36
22
Amount brought forward,. 387 36
Paid E. L Gowen, use of house for ward meetings 15 00
*' D. Lothrop & Co. Medicines &c 2 30
** Mary E. Corson, injury on Central street
bridge 150 00
" Nathaniel Wiggin, injury on Central street
bridge 150 00
" Ira A. Moody, iron work 35 43
" County of Strafford, board of prisoners in jail, 69 02
*' Assessors enrolling militia under law of 1857, 13 00
*' William S. Ricker set of measures. 1105
" John Twombly, 2d. selectman ward 3 16 00
** Charles Young, lumber 24 68
** G. Marston, advice and retainer as to liability
of City in case Wiggin vs. City 20 00
" Mary Drew, damage by slipping down on side-
walk 808 30
** D. M. Christie, advice and trial of same 50 00
** W. H. Smith, damage to horses on Central st.
bridge and St. Thomas st 248 00
*' Daniel Trefethen, land to widen Gulf road. .
.
30 00
** H. T. Wiswall, notifying land owners, &c.. 37 25
** '* " paid witness fees in Drew vs.
Dover 35 52
" A. Folsom, damage to lot 5 25
" George D. Watson, lot of land 170 00
** George W. Wendell, services as auctioneer. 18 50
*' M. P. Perkins, use of carriage for Fair 10 25
" James Bennett paid use " " 10 00
" John S. Hayes, watering streets. 2 00
" William T. Wentworth, carriage for Fair. ... 11 00
" Samuel P. Wentworth, labor at cemetery. ... 1 75
** George Gray, keys and weighing hay 6 51
Amount carried forward 2338 17
23
Amount brought forward 2338 17
Paid James Mclntire, labor 15 63
** James B. Guppey, land to widen Flagg road.
.
126 17
«' State Treasurer, State tax 2092 30
" Thos. W. Kittredge, moderator ward 1 2 00
" John Kittredge, selectman " 5 CO
** Alonzo Pinkham, clerk ward 4 10 00
" John S. Drew, labor at cemetery 25 50
" William Hanson, land taken to widen Hanson
street, 10 00
" Calvin Hale, damage to lot by raising street. • 50 00
" Wm. Palmer, " " .
.
50 00
" J. B. Folsom, painting sign 3 75
** A. Bond, use of carriage and horses for Fair. 15 00
" Wm. F. Estes, horses and carniage to notify
meetings 18 00
" True Seavey, damage to lot by lowering street 41 19
" William B. Wiggin, bills for surveying high-
ways 11 50




Note to Thomas Henderson $2000
" Joseph Doe 1000
" Samuel Emerson 500
" Robert H. Gushing 500
" Sarah A. Henderson 400
" Ruth Sawyer 800
« Samuel R. Home 500
" Peter Cuehing, jr 1250
" Joseph D. Guppey, 800
'« Strafford Bank. ,-. 2000
«« " " 1500
" « " 2000
«« «« " 1000
" " " 2000
" Ebenezer H. Berry 325
" Esther Cook 600




Schedule of Property belonging to the City of Dover,
January I, 1859.
City Hall and Lot (exclusive of County)$l 3,000
City Farm and Buildings thereon 7,000
Wharf on Landing occupied by Isaac A.
Porter 300
Wharf and land adjoin'g land J. Currier 200
Lots in Pine Hill Cemetery 900
Lot of land adjoining Pine Hill Cemetery
bought of Wm. Woodman. 200
21,600
Mayor and City Clerk's Office.
1 Table and Desk 35^00
1 Desk and Book Case 36 00
8 Chairs at lt)s6 23 00
Stove and Funnel 6 00
1 Clock 7 00
Amount carried forward,.... $107 00 21,600 00
26
Amount brought forward $107 00 21,600 GO
1 Book Rack g qq
1 View of Dover 4 50
1 Map of Strafford County 5 00
" New Hampshire 150
I>over 100
15 vols. New Hampshire Reports 50 00
1 copy Gilchrist's Digest 3 50
1 copy Webster's unabridged Dictionary 5 00
City Seal 48 OO
2 Venetian Blinds 12 00




8 Chairs and Cushions 22 00
1 Table 13 00
Stove and Funnel 6 50
3 Venetian Blinds 18 00
Common Council Room.
3 large Tables 148 00
21 Chairs and Cushions. 57 75
6 Venetian Blinds 30 00
Stove and Funnel 22 57














Gas Fixtures 6 00
2 Chairs 2 00
Stoves and Funnel 9 00
2 Desks 4 00
2100
Police Station.
1 Desk 10 00
1 Clock 4 00
10 arm Chairs 12 50
6 Cushions 2 50
1 Store and Funnel 4 00
1 Looking Glass 50
1 Coal Hod and Shorel 50
5 Tin Dippers 30
1 Glass Lantern 33
6 Hand-cuffs 2 00
1 Leather strap 33
6 Matrasses 3 00
4 Blankets 2 00
3 Tin Chambers 1 00
1 Water Pail 15
1 Hatchet 25
1 Slate 10
Gas fixtures 2 25




Amount brought forward • « . • 22,410 53
Fire Department,
Amount of property belonging to this De-
partment (see report of Chief Engineer,) 13,244 67
City Hall.
11 Gas Burners 55 00
181 Settees 327 00
1 Clock 600
Cellar (Hoitt's) Gas fixtures 23 40
Miscellaneous.
New Hearse and Harness 225
Old Hearse and Runners 100
Street Lampi and Fixtures » .
.
750
Coal and other fuel 80
Hearse House 290
SHorses 200









8 " Straw and Corn Fodder.
.
2 yokes Oxen
















75 lbs. Dried Apples
other Vegetables •
2 bbis ( ider
70 lbs Butler
3uU *' Cheese

















































Amount brought forward, 1,694 38 37,911 43
2 pr. ox wheels, carts and racks 50
1 horse waggon 80
2 sleighs 20
1 harness 5
2 buffalo robes 3
1 horse blanket 2 21
2 ox sleds, 8
2 plows . »
1 cultivator
2 harrows—32 iron teeth
10
1 iron bar
2 ox yokes, with bows, rings &
staples,
1 ox yoke with bows
beetle, rings & 3 iron wedges





5 hay forks •
3 manure forks
7 hoes






1 grind stone and fixtures. .
.
37 cords wood
2o feather beds •
Bedding, household furniture, &c.
2 50
31
REPORT OF CITY MARSHAL.
To the Mar/or and Board of Aldermen.
In compliance with the City Ordinance I herewith present
my Annual Report.
Whole number of persons arrested by the Police
from Jan. 1, 1858, to Dec. 30, 1858, . . 278
as follows :
For intoxication ..... 88
disorderly conduct 78
assault and battery . ... 22
larceny 18
selling and keeping intoxicating liquors
for sale ...... 53
keeping houses of ill fame ... 4
resisting officer ..... 2
fast driving ...... B
common street walkers ... 4
keeping open on Sabbath . . . . 1
discharged without trial . . 16 278
Disclosed . . . . . . . 10
Sixty eight poor travellers destitute of money and friends
have been furnished with food and lodging at the Police Sta-
tion. All of which is submitted.
S. VARNEY, City Marshal.
Dover, Jaa. 1, 1859.
32
REPORT OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER OF
THE FIRE DEPARTxMENT.
To his Honor the Mayor and the Board of Aldermen of the
City of Dover.
Gentlemen :—In obedience with my duty as provided in
section 4 of the Ordinance in relation to tlie Pire Deparlnient,
I respectfully submit the following report ol the present condi-
tion and some of the wants for its further improvemeits ; also
a list of Officers and .Members beloniring to the l)epirtu)eiit,
the location and condition of ;<eservoirs. a list of fires and
alarms for the past year, the amount of loss as near as could
be ascertained, together with an invenloiy of the properly be-
longintr to the Department.
The Engines are in good condition. The Hose Carriacres
belonging to Nos. 2 and 3 are too small to carry the amount
of Hose required, and are not worth altering or rep liring [
am building two of larger size which will enable them to carrf
more liose which istery t)ften needed A |)ortion ot the lead-
ing Hose has been in use Icr 12 or 15 years and is getting un-
safe ; in order to keep up the amount r ecessary, there will
have to be a small amount puchased ai.nually. The suction
Hose belonging to No. 2 will have to be re-covered. The
buildings belonging to the Department are in good condition,
with the exception of No. 3 Engine House, which was ilaniaged
by Fire on the Sth of Dec. The cau>e of the fire, as near as
CouhJ be ascertained, took from a hard coal fire birflt by the
Foreman that evening for the purpo^e of getting some iNeats-
foot oil out of the Cylinders, which had become so hard as to
prevent the Engine from working; they led the liou^e ab(iut
9 o'clock, with a fire in the stove, as tliey tlu»ught, perfectly
33
afe ; at 3 o'clock, the watchmen discovered the fire, and it
was through their exertions that the Engine was got out with
but slight damage. There was one piece of new Hoie and
three of old burnt, about 200 feet in all. The lot on which
the house is located belongs to the Cocheco Manufacturing
Co. They will gire the City a lease of the lot for 25 years,
on condition that the City will build a Brick House and slate
the roof. I would recommend the erection of another House
on the same lot, it being a good location. The Department
has been called out by fires and alarms S9 times the past
year. The amount of loss by fire, as nearly as can be ascer-
tained will not exceed $2000.
Respectfully submitted,
R. N. ROSS, Chief Engineer.
The Department is composed of a Board of Engineers, fire
Engine Companies, and one Hook and Ladder Company.
Board of Engineers.
R. N. Ross, Chief Engineer; Edmund Freeman, First As-
sistant ; Solomon H. Foye, Second Assistant and Clerk.
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1
—
House on Central Street,
Stephen Thompson, Foreman ; Francis W. Hale, Assistant
Foreman ; Charles H. Crockett, Clerk.
Strafford Engine Company No. I House on Central Street,
Wm. H. Hanson, Foreman ; Charles C. Demeritt, Assis-
tant Foreman ; Nathaniel Hanson, Clerk.
Tiger Engine Company No. 2 House on Main Street,
Oliver M. Clark, Foreman
; George W. Colbath, Assistant
Foreman ; J. T. S. Libbey, Clerk.




George W. Roberts, Foreman ; Benjamin Cloutman, As-
sistant Foreman and Steward ; Hiram Champion, Clerk
3
34
Cateract Engine Company No. 4
—
House at Garrison Hilh
Jacob P. Garland, Foreman ; Benjamin K. Webster, Assis-
tant Foreman ; Amos K. Roberts, Clerk.




Charles P. Shepard, Foreman ; Thomas L. Tebbetts, Assis-
tant Foreman ; Peter Kay, Clerk.
Inventory and estimate of property helonging to the Z>«-
partment.
LOCATION AND TALUE OF RESERVOIRS.







Two on Washington 900








Amount carried forward. ... $5750 00
35
Amount brought forward 6750 00
Hook and Ladder House 1350.00
Carriage $100, 228 ft. of ladder at 12c 127 48
10 hooks and poles at $3, 12 axes at
$1, 6 forks at 6s. 42 00
6 iron bars at 12s, rope and chain $10 26 00
1 sig. lantern $8, 2 torches at $2. . .
.
12 00
40 chairs at 6s, one stove and funnel
110 50 00
Engine House No. 1 600 00
Engine built by Hunneman in 1845, 5
3-4 in. Cylinder, 16 in. stroke with
26 ft. Suction Hose, 3 pipes, 4 buck-
ets, 2 axes 750 00
Hose Carriage and Runners. ..... .. 4000
450 ft. of leading hose 200 00
7 belts at 25c, 18 spanners at 25c.. . 6 25
1 sig. lantern, 4 small lanterns 11 00
8 torches at 12s, settees, chairs, table
and stove 40 00
1609 48
1647 26
Engine House No. 2 700 00
Engine built by Hunneman in 1847,5
3-4 in. Cylinder, 16 in. stroke, with
26 ft. suction hose, 3 pipes, 4 buck-
ets, 2 axes 750 00
Hose carriage $12, runners 1 15 27 00
450 ft. leading hose 280 00
7 belts and 14 spanners 5 25
Sig. lantern and torches 12 00
Settees, chairs and table 40 00
2 stoves and funnel 12 00
1826 26
Amount carried forward 10,832 98
36
Amount brought forward, 10,83'2 98
Engine House No. 3
Engine built by Hunneman in 1854, 5
3-4 in. Cylinder, 16 in. stroke, with
26 ft. suctiou hose, 3 pipes, 4 buck-
ets, 2 axes 75000
Hose carriage $ 10, runners $ 15 25 00
300 ft leading hose 200 00
7 belts and 14 spanners 5 25
4 lanterns 1 84:
Engine House No. 4 600 00
Engine built by Hunneman in 1841, 5
1-2 in Cylinder, 16 in. stroke, with
26 ft. suction hose, 2 pipes, 4 buck-
ets, 2 axes 65000
Hose carriage $20, runners $15.' ...
.
35 00
400 ft. leading hose 225 00
5 belts and 10 spanners, 2 torches. . 7 50
2 stoves and funnel 12 00
Engine House No. 5
Engine built by Hunneman in 1846, 6
in. Cylinder, 16 in. stroke, 26 ft. suc-
tion hose, 4 pipes, 4 buckets, 2 axes
500 ft. of leading hose and carriage
attached, together with all the nec-
essary apparatus to a first class En-
gine. The above is owned and kept
in repair by the Cocheco Man'g Co.
with the exception of 300 ft. of lead-
ing hose which belong to the City,




Total amount of property $13,644 6T
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LIST OF FIRES AND ALARMS.
January 2, False alarm ;
*• 12, On Third street, bed clothes burnt by lamp
;
** 23, Alarm from burning brush;
February 2, ** furnace flue in New School House
;
*' 10,
" chimney on Payne street;
" 13, Fire in Bond's store
;
April \Z, " H. Whitney's shop;
June 3, *' Sawyer's Mill
;
" 17, False alarm;
" 29, Fire P. A. Stackpole's barn
;
July 5, " Hanson's "
*« 9, *' T. H. Cushing's house and shed
;
" 11, Alarm from burning curtain on 3d street;
August 23, " fire out of City
;
September 7, Fire in Tash's shoe shop
;
" 26, " O. Libbey's, house
;
October 4, Alarm from burning curtain on Franklin Square ;
*^ 7,
** " chimney on Central street;
** 14, Fire in Brown & Preble's shop ;
" 23, Alarm from burning chimney on Waldron street
" 24, " " Atkinson street
" 28, False alarm
;
November 2, '*
" 10, Fire from funnel hole in Allard's house on Or-
chard street
;
December 8, Fire No. 3 Engine House
;
" 11, Alarm from burning chimney on Waldron street
:
" 19, " '' Payne street;




Number of Engineers 3
Members, 243
Engines • 5
feet Suction Hose 130
" Leading " 2100
Hose Carriage! 5
Hook and Ladder Carriage 1
Hook 10
Feet of Ladders 300
Reservoirs 16
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EEPORT OF THE OVERSEER OF THE POOR.
-•»•
The Overseer of the Poor for the City of Dover submits the
following Report for the year ending Jan. 31, 1859 :
RECEIPTS.
Drafts on the City Treasurer 3,270 56
Received from Towns for relief of their
Poor 190 67
<« " from individuals for relief
of City Paupers 13 72
3,474 95
Sales at Alms House.
'< for 1 yoke of Oxen 200 00
1 Cow 40 00
IHeifer 20 00
« 4 Calves 22 48
** difference in exchange of
Oxen 15 GO
u Pigs 11 00
300 lbs. Butter 62 37
113 1-2 lbs Cheese U 85
104 lbs Poultry H 45
" 55 3-4 lbs Bacon 7 11
" 40 bushels Oats 20 00
*« 14 1-2 bushels Potatoes. ... 6 20
" 44 doz Eggs 7 33
20 galls Milk 3 20
" 42 qts Currants 1 86
" 2 cow hides 7 83
« 5 1.2bbls Cider 10 75
Hay 217 47
" from towns and individuals
for board 35 C7
710 97








Received of County for support of County
Paupers out of Alms House 1,797 77
** of County for board of Coun-
ty Paupers at Alms House. . 419 47
2,217 24
Cash balance due Overseer of the Poor,
Jan. 31, 1859 44 80
$6,447 96
DISBURSMENTS.
JFor Citi/ Paupers out of Alms House.
Cash paid for wood and rent in the City, 167 44
" board and supplies in the
City 271 74
** reliefofpocr ofother towns 196 61
" support of city paupers in
other towns 4175
" N. H. Asylum for insane.
.
269 29
" med. attend, and medicine 40 00
** temporary board and lodg-
ing 11 16
*• travelling expenses 3 75
** burial expenses 3 00
" gtationery,postage and other
mis. expenses, 17 86
** establishing 30 county cases 25 00
*' salary of Overseer 100 00




Amount brought forward 1147 60
Expenditures at the Alms House.
Caih paid for supply of corn 82 30
" other provision supplies. .
.
]36 03
all other supplies 169 22
supplies (outstanding). ... 15 27
balance ofSuperintendent's sal-
ary 1857 250 00
" bal. on Supt.'i sal'y 1858. 100 00
labor on farm 33 50
'* lumber &/ carpenter's work 8 01
** one yoke of oxen 120 00
" one cow 20 00
" difference in exchange of
horses 50 00
" pasturing oxen 4 00
** farming implements 3 91
" carrying paupers to alms-
house 11 75
** burial expenses. 5 09
" v'ood outstanding for year
1857 69 27
** standing growth 54 00
" setting out Orchard 62 38
*' manure 90 62
"** support of county paupers
out of alms house 1797 77
" City Treasurer per his rec't for
money collected of county for support of




*75 per ct. of the amo. $2217 24 for Foreigners.
25 '• " *' Americans.
42
Whole number of County Paupers assisted
during the year, is 220






Deaths at the Alms House :
1858. Oct. 22, James YouHg, aged 38 years.
Nov. 24, John Croake, 61
The number of persons assisted out of almshouse
distinct from county paupers 165
Of this number chargeable to other towns 68
Expense of this class of persons 1034 52
Received and due from other towns. 228 68
Actual expense of this class $805 84
Whole number of persons at the almshouse dur-
ing the year 66
Present number 25
There have been sixteen persons committed to the House of
Correction, the past year, by the Police Court, (11 males and
5 females,)—two of whom escaped before the expiration of sen-
tences, two were discharged by order of the Court, and four
by order of the Mayor. The term of sentence, with one excep-
tion, was 30 days.
By reference to the schedule of property at the City Farm,
and the receipt of sales therefrom, will be noticed an occasion
for favorable comparison with former years ; aiad when, in con-
nection with these facts, is taken into consideration the bene-
fit, reaching into future years, that it is hoped will accrue to
the City from the trifling dis^bursements, incidental upon set-
ting out an orchard of more than 200 Apple Trees of desirable
varieties, the purchase of manure, some improvement of the
Stock, the drainage of the Tillage Soil and improvement of
pasturage, and the building of about 80 rods of stone wall, it is
evident that the value of the farm is actually and materially en-
hanced.
The aggregate expenditure on the account of Almshouse for
the above items the past year, over and above what property
belongs thereto, has been some $300, and additional to this,
it is, perhaps, not out of place to mention that upwards of 882
have been expended for a supply of corn, which for all purposes
of use has been wanting since the month of April last, the
same state of things, in this particular, having existed the year
previous. It is altogether probable that a like necessity will
not occur for the year to come.
I would not forget to repeat the suggestion to the City Coun-
cil, made in my last year's report, that there is still an urgent
need, the coming year, for expending some few hundreds of
dollars, for repairs of the buildings of the farm, and, without
presumption, I would say it will hardly be a matter of prudence
longer to defer the outlay.
Mr, and Mrs. Cornelius E. Caswell have been intrusted with
the Superintendency of the Alms-house the past year; and
they have discharged all the duties incumbent upon them faith-
fully and with excellent ability and to the reasonable satisfac-
tion of all concerned. Respectfully submitted,
R. E. CLARK, Overseei' of the Poor,
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REPORT OF THE LIQUOR AGENT.
To the Mai/or and Aldermen of the City of Dover.
Gentlemen,— I hand you herewith a report of the business
of the Liquor Agency from Jan. 1, 1858, to Dec. 28, 1858.
1858 DR.
Dec. 28. To amount of stock on hand, 1,063 47
" discount of empty barrels rec'd of T.
Stevenson and sold by order of Mayor, 18 75
" paid outstanding bills as per last report 361 59
" " Agent's salary 225 00
** " incidental expenses. 52 55
1721 36
1858. CR.
Jan. 1. By am't of stock and fixtures as per report
last year 1242 68
6478 68
CASH ACCOUNT—DR.
To paid outstanding bills as per last year's report 361 59
" liquor purchased from Jan. 1, 1858, to
Dec. 28, 1858 1294 12
" Agent's salary 225 00
incidental expenses 52 55it
CR. 1933 26
By am't rec'd from sale of liquor and barrels. ... 1926 80
amount due Agent $6 46
Note.—The amount of stock now on hand is $160 46 less
than last year, but there has been paid out of this year's re-
ceipts $361 59 on last year's outstanding accounts. The
amount of net profits to the City will be seen by taking the
amount of stock less on hand $160 AQ^ and the $6 46 now due
Agent, from $361 59, leaving $194 67 as net profits for the
year. JAMES T. TWOMBLY.
Strafford, ss.—Feb. 1, 1S59, Subscribed and sworn to,







«' 2—Joseph D. Guppey, Nathaniel Paul.
i' 3—Levi G. Hill, Wm. F. Estes, Zimri S. Wallmgford.
« 4—John Meserve.
C% Clerk—Henry T. Wiswall.
COMMON COUNCIL.
MOSES PAUL, President.
Ward 1-Joseph W. Bennett, Jonathan T.
Young, William
^wtrd 2-Benjamin Wiggin, Joseph Morrill,
Lebbeus Hill,
George auint, Stephen J. Dealand,
Thomas B. Garland.
Ward 3-Moses Paul, John T. Hanson,
Charles H. Horton,
Thomas H. Gushing, Seth S. Moulton,
Ira A. Moody, Benja-
min Barnes, Nicholas Pinkham,
Everett Hall.





Ward 1—Peter Gushing, 2d.
u 2__William B. Wiggin, Joseph G.
Hutchins.




City Treasurer—Asa A. Tufis.
City Solicitor—Remy T. Wiswall.
City Messenger—Lewis H. Richardson.
Collector of 7a2es—-Andrew T. Roberts.
JJealih Officers—John B. Bruce, James M. Horn, True
Seavey.
Liquor Agent—James T. Twombly.
Superintendent of Burial Grounds—John D. Swain.
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
City Marshal—Shuhael Varney.
Assista?it Marshal—Hsper G. Wallace, Jona. P. Baker.
Constables and Police Officers.
Shubael Varney, Daniel Smith, Jasper G. Wallace, Joseph
S. Abbot, Samuel H. Mathes, Lucien B. Legg, NeweJl C. Da-
vis, Eri N. Scales, Wm. H. Davis, Thos. Stevenson, J. P. Ba-
ker, Lyman B. Lougee, Wm. J. Read, Daniel Murray.
Surveyors of Lumber and Measurers of Wood.
Daniel Ham, Joseph A. Peirce, Thos. L. Tebbetts, David C
Nute, Wm. L. Chandler, Peter Gushing 2d, John T. Hanson,
Theodoie Littlefield, Moses A. Paul, Samuel Drew, Geo. W.
Hayes, Jos. C. Hutchins, Chas. Young, John H. Wheeler,.
John W. Tovvle, Thomas Stevenson, Daniel Hussey, Charles
W. Trickey 2d, James M. Haynes.
Measurers of Wood.
Daniel K. Webster, John H. Ham, Geo. W. Quimby, Simon
S. Torr, Timothy H. Snell, Gerrish P. Drew, Benj. A. Ford,.
David H. Gage, Emilus L. Gowen.
Field Drivers.
David W. Place, Jacob W. Jackman, Wm. H. Twombly^^
Jas. W. Meserve, Wm. H. Davis, Jeremiah Drew.
Fence Vicicers.
Israel Hanson, Jedediah Cook, Taylor Page.
Sealer of Weights and Measures.
Hosea Sawyer, Norton Scates.
Superintendent of City Farm—C. E. Caswell.
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WARD OFFICERS.
Moderators—Ward 1, Thomas W. Kittredge ; 2, Joseph
D. Guppey ; 3, Charles A. Tufts ; 4, Joseph Hanson, 3d.
Selectmen—Ward 1, William G. Webster, John Kittredge,
John C.Baker; 2, Theodore Littlefield, Leonard S. Rand,
James M. Haynes; 3, George Piper, Nathaniel Twombly,
John D. Swain; 4, Henry Meserve, Israel Hanson, Hanson
Roberts, 2d.
Ward Clerks—Ward 1, George K. Faxon ; 2, John C. Pray;
3, George W. Benn ; 4, Alonzo Pinkham.
REPRESENTATIVES,
Ward 1—Uriah Wiggin ; 2, Willis H. Estey, Charles W,
Thurston ; 3, William F. Estes, Thomas J. W. Pray, John T.
Hanson ; 4, John W. Towle.
TO CLAIMANTS.
Persons having claims against the City should carefully note
the name of the individual who orders the articles, or service,
and should inquire to what department the charge shall be
made.
When there are charges belonging to different departments,
seperate bills must be made, including only charges belono-intr
to each department. What these are, may be readily seen by
reference to the foregoing accounts.
Unless this is done, the claimant will be put to the trouble
of making out his accounts the second time.
The claimants should then have the bill approved by the
person who authorized the charge ; and then presented to the
City Clerk.
All bills thus prepared and delivered to the Clerk, at any
time during the month, will be laid before the Committee on
Accounts at their next meeting, which is on the first Thursday
of each month, 2 p. m. Bills not thus prepared and delivered will





On Bills on 2d Reading—A\deTnia.n Tash.
On Licenses—AldevmsLU Thompson.
Common Council.
On Elections and Returns—Islessra Bennett, Wingate and Meader.
On Bills on 2d Reading—'Messrs Garland, Barnes and Moody.
On Enrollment—Mesava Barnes, Moulton and J. T. Hanson.
Joint Standing Committees.
On Finance—The Mayor and Aid. Ross, and Messrs Barnes and
Moody.
On Claims—Aid. Folsom, and Messrs Quint and Garland.
On Lands and Buildings—Aid. Wiggm J and Messrs Bennett and
Moulton.
On Bridges—Aid. Ross, and Messrs Hussey and Hill.
On Streets, Sewers and Drains—Aid. Foye, and Messrs Paul and
Samuel Hanson, 2d.
On Burying Ground—Aid. Thompson, and Messrs Hough and
Palmer.
On Fire Department—Aid. Tash and Messrs Shepard and Moulton.
On City Farm and House of Correction—Aid. Gage, and Messrs
Young and Wendell.
On Lamps and Lamp Posts—Aid. Wiggin, and Messrs H. G. Han-
son, jr. and Nason.
On Printing-^ThQ Mayor and President of the Common Coancil.


